Dear Community Business Owner,
The Parkland High School Girls Soccer Booster Club is a non-political, non-profit organization that exists
to support our teams financially through fundraising.
Last year the financial support received from businesses in the community proved to be very beneficial
to the teams’ success. Our Girls Soccer Season is upon us and the Parkland Soccer Family is asking for
your support.
Please consider one of the following sponsorships to show your support and help the players of the PHS
JV and Varsity soccer teams to another successful season.

 Elite Sponsor: $500.00
Your business name and logo (if provided) will be printed in nine home game programs in
addition to playoff and district game programs (should the team qualify) as an Elite Sponsor.
Your business will also be announced during home games and mentioned during our season
ending banquet thanking you for your sponsorship.

 Platinum Sponsor: $300.00
Your business name will be printed on all of our nine home game programs as a Platinum
Sponsor and your name will be announced during our home games, thanking you for your
sponsorship

 Gold Sponsor: $150.00
Your business name will be printed on all of our nine home game programs as a Gold Sponsor
and your name will be announced during our home games, thanking you for your sponsorship.

 Silver Sponsor: $100.00
Your business or personal name will be printed on our home game program as a Silver Sponsor.
We have nine regular season home games.
Please select your Sponsorship level above and make checks payable to PHS Girls Soccer Booster Club.
Indicate how to print your name or business:
__________________________________________________________________________________
If LOGO is to be included, please give to John Schutter or email to jhschutter@gmail.com.
Contributions can be mailed to 830 Rebecca Lane, Orefield, PA 18069.
We are truly grateful for your support of our team,
PHS Girls Soccer Booster Club

